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NSpt.IDATED WITH THE'WAYNE REPUBLICAN

..onty caSes tr·~able to the c~urt ~;~~~~l ~~;lt~ngT~e:~:\,U~if~;~:~~~ h~rt.· .-,. ~ aP~el~~i~itiS~an~ ::la_~;:ra~~~~gw~~c~ .t .~~~m~o:~~~~r~cience classes un- ~:Ys~i:;;o~~o~:our~~t~tt;~fa:
',\Ill be heard thiS week. The JUry :\frs:· 'Phoebe Libenga"orl who was.1 E;'ent V. Rel~y rac!."; doll s shoes wa~ deen~ecl. ne~essary. v.:as per-_ der the direction of Miss, Margaret mains left in charge of the two rela-

i:ea:vi~;e:e;:~~~~;;. ~h:~~~~~::; the l.earler oi the' lesson u~'ect seven J~~:itf:""~~=iliolLJ.aU-' !formed thIS mornmg, He Will th~re- Killian h~eJd a cand.r s~ l~st Sat- 'lives . fo~~~!~Scot.t,~_Wj~!~_~r~~9__.
e--1J ve'-1nen~er1iJr"ffflir'lCllhe·"'''CT~es---f1''O'lt1-'·~-rre~, - T'e!'· I Imornmg.,

.u : at w :k. ~ I ig'reat "men. Mally letters wfre reail i: :'1 1l1{',lal. won by Mrs. A. , ay-! a~ the M. ~. church. here next '~u~- way a decided success..T~e pro- Mr. Davis·ldt his W1s~onsin home
!'Y_~_.. -=----_ ------ ----Ial'li:ltnere-was aspeCl:il-pr*r--:-Ser:";-(:~-----~a~~the 1'"lPlt In! ~t'eElg 9£ tbe'sale we.re....u.s..edb~-Y- 'r---Wa-kefi.eld-.theJast.of...Nlitt~
Monday, Febru.a.ry 28, .. S.tate vS.i\'iCe for the evan.gelistic.campaign:. E\'ent \.I~. Aeroplane, race; ithe mor~\Ing Will be filled:b)' pro£.lm g some new reco~ds for. the VIC- He spent Ch.ri9tmas at borne, reo

Q~C!:I!!inP-~~a~e vs,_~a!1n. --'~\\"avm:.~n1fftai1Es tl c' purse C?nhl~_one--£.elt4--W~~-f-.-----B-ci-t@11.-__Il~.--the_.e",e-n.mg----a-mu_ trola.- -At- convocation- Wednesday," tin'-rliIig to-W-a1tefieId New-YClf".-,....,.,-~

~=s~:~~Z;~·!(ird, ~ext .Tuesday. _." . _ ~:~.~~l"~l;n~.~_l-U.----'J-I-Ufal.l"S; 'a;I;'6u, i'mal
. ~fogram will be carned out. I'~~~U~II~~S'tre ~1:itrfO~:k;~~ ~~~:~ y He le.~~: ~~r~Mll~

~_.~_' __ Wednesday.- ::\1:aI'th 1. Stat~ a!ld-! Farewdl P~rty to Miss Evans. ~__~\"Q.n..~_M.r3.,__M..-S.. P!!-¥l§;_,--.-,_-+-EMERSON BUSINESS _~lJ-1'og-r.am--Q..L-i01lHS-- I, . er, l!tD% at ~r~
~t~::m:n~Sfl;:~~v;~- )OU~lg ;e~;fen~~h~~e~at at~e ~~m~ Games' could create more enthusi- __ ~ --:,1 cha;ed fOf the S(haol. The gtrl; 1~~~ltS, a~;~~~Z;~~~~n~aFa:nr~

- ley vs Porter. of MISS Ethel Ruff for a tolly time 1~"I.sm a~d exc~tement. . r I The Commercl~1 club of Et!'~and thelf teacher are to be congratU-lh~ve the hearty. sy~athy af the
In honor of MISS Myrtle Evans, who~1 The co~mJttee conslstmg orM s I ("debrated WaslJ,mgton da,. by glv_llated on the sUCj;ess of the enter- fnends he made In The west.

NEW LOCAL PARTY IS left Wayne Saturday for SIOUX -:e-itY.1 T T Williams Mrs C E earhart" mi! a ... ery enjoyable bauqllet in the IptlSe (
ORGANIZED IN-Yl \\here she was roamed. The Mn S R Theobal~, Mrs M. Sr.r 0. O,F. hall of tlieir home town ( In the sev~~_~ade the p~pilsl'WAYNEOJ:NERALSTOU

-- __ cro\\d -caught the sPlflt of merry-I fJa,lb--Mts-:-T-G Mmes. MIS I,H. on 'tuesda... evening The hall waslof the B QTV1SIOU are leamlflg~ SUFFERS nOM FIIt-:I
A number of Wayne citIZens met making, and entered heartily into, Bntell, an~ Mrs E S Blair ce~tl!!..nl) Ielaborately decorated ill red, white art of letter WrIting, also the proper I __

In thepubhc library bUlldulg uon·'1 the many games of the _~ening ~s{'rvhe lcte~~orEth~ planntng of and blue, festoons of the colors be· way of addressmg and stamplllg theI The store at I P Barocb knoWtl
day eVenlOg for the purpose of dls~ At the close light refreshments were! t e" 0 e a ~Ir ac one, present mg draped from the ceTlmg cenler envelope Among t?e most mter· as the Grand L~ader was d~covered
cussmg the ad... isabilit) of havJl1g served The company made Miss I;\111 long' re ember the

f
tht~llec. to the table corners andmtertwmmgl t'stmg studies 10 thiS gr:1de IS the on fire by Marshal George Mmer at

more titan one mUDlclpal ticket III 1E~ans a gJ.ft of J. cut glass bowl I ond anD1\Cr~ar; party 0 the crne Ithe flag In tht':-l'ltcorat-tve scheme. I readmg and dl!l,Cussmg of curr~nt J 0 clock Sunday mornmg and the --;;--
the field and effechng a party organ- WhlCh was presented by Rev Gas- d;~ H H 1 f F D d 'Tbe-t-ables we-re to -s-Gttd--=-wh-ite, plc·r--c"ents Most of the pupils aTe "ell volunteer firemen responde'd qUickly
Izahon accordinlgly Dr T B. tOil - - rs arn ;.eeta ge, turesque and mVltmg Promptly at imfo.rmed as to the dally happemngs to the alarm Effectr'ie u~e of v.ater
Beckert was elected- chai~an and I -- Tn~ Javcomb were 17 4S the banqueters filed IOtO the Im torelgn countnes ,as well as 10 confined the flames to the one budd-

( . .--·.: ...tY~:l'~~~;~cr~e;::d ;he~ ~ program an~ hox ~ocinl bel~ luh.. . _~. ~,_~~~l;::aS\lrr9'~Pded .beW~les B J.Pu~.o"~~These s:~~~;e ~~een . 've een wo

R-EG'l1~SsroN-l)Y- ~. ,~+~+~+-~~~T~:~::ii~.<: re~ul;don.'knee' bre'eches. swa~~ ~!i_SUS_PECT~D.OF__~.-:,_=---~ Q.Al!~_A~'§_Q~~_g_ ¥OUNG MAN KILLED BY
_ .!~~·_~~IC~ cotrB~ :-~~;-~~~~:m.-;-~:'c:t:~~~~t~~~~~~'<\dnil~~o=nha~; - ---.ROBB!fRY~ARR~S!ED' H~~~.~O_NP~!_~GHT~ __~ IN FRONT OF OAB.

CIVIL CASES THIS WEEK Grrls'Bib"1eCircle, ~:~m~u~~:~ww~~~ a:semb~~~ m the :\larshalGtlorgeMlnerarulW M. II I' :::'hum~Wakefield rc-1I.:-.!YED Q.~y ABOlIT....!:!Qy~-=
-- The t-w-o long tables were beautifully ~ poo I!,lllJhc III candIdate for "-heutenantT --

Jury called to Appear Nut Mon~rmcet Wlth MlSS Hattn: Crockett d d h d h d OJ,, i hall ",hose safe ,"as robbed of $180 "o\ernnr reports tbat he IS makIng Skull Crushed Under Wheels Caus~~ --- A.g' ~ ~ , ecurate Wll re ,W Ite,an IIUl:

r

lET d " ,
aY/u:~ey ;~:lmt1 ~~~~Ck a ur ay evemng at s~ven fe~tuonmg drap~dllfr01D th~ ~hand~~ :~cden:;;n~I~:~tOt hem~l~~~~ldu~~s a

3
;_ ~:~~Il~~~~:~~sa:;thaat~~~~~r no~~~~ mg:'~~;~n~

- -- . I _ -- ~l~~~c:;~fg:~;et:bl~ C~gh:g:tb~u~ r("~led there as answenng the de- "'tlbllCan candIdates next week, and --
The regular sessIOn of the district IMuferva Club on Monday. qllct o-f-red c nnatlOns III the center!scnpllOll of the one suspected of the It I~ Jllallned to start the senes of Ho.... ard C DavIs, employed as

,Olut opened In ,Wayne Monday' ::\frs S A Lutgen Will entertam of each table and smilax. trallmg!(nme He was loafmg In the pool mectll1gat \Vlyne Monday e;enmg one of two telegraph operators In

nlomlOg-w>.th-]-u-dge A-; R -Oleson of the_ladles Ql!...-~ twe!!ty.elghth_aJ: O"I"cr the snowv ltnen added a Dmsn-I h III the IHght the (nme .... as (om- I he .-:and-tda-t-es---w-ill -be a-t-----Bl .1.he..-depoL.aL.lVakefield,..1Jill...m fJ'Qnt~
e ., ,:(2::, '_ WIsner t,~!...din . The first order ot :the Il~\\, hospital lit the north_ par~ .1Ot:' touch of beauty. The damtyt ~11:tea an.d later (ltsap.~eare~ T~~, 11cld 1>lesday l-IartlOgton \Veanes- of a gasolme. car on the :a~ro:~

k·~ .:~buSiness was the ~eviewing. o~ thei '.-- ·1:r~;;C~a~~r ~es~~~h~/t~:SJlle~t~~t::Po.h~'Newbenks, wa.s brought IOTFrirlay. Arrangements will be m~de 'I1:,IS o'c~ock Sunday forenoon. The
~r--:::~. •. do.Cket and arrangmg the tmlc for! LuxembeFg Discussed.. . . g. dd·· g d i'\a~ne and lodged In the county, to have the meeting at the city hall cars weight, 2,000 pounds, passed
~-~.: ·hearing. caseS. - :: "The :\londay ~I.ub ,in~t this we.ek ~~c~n';fa;'I~;sn I.~f~er It~~~ ~~~ t~Uo~: i ,iail. .:\ form?1 co~plai~t had .not' in WaY;r!e, and, everyone is invited' over his head. He was taken on the
~=--_'" A case of special public iRterestlwith Mr~. ne.Il.~arhart. '(he entIre thn'c-cour;e dinner was serv:d, theil!~":1 flied against hl.mthls mommg·~to atterrd. Ica~ and brou.ght to Wayne as
'io:.;t,.:_:. rlisPJlsed of "yesterday was that ofl p~ogralll was gnen over to a study living room. madr festive b)' a large,If' .. ! qUlc~l~ as possible. Th~ company's
~ ~ , .. '.he state. vs. Lloyd' A. Kiplinger',i_ot}~e DI1.d.I): of.tuxe.mber

g
:.. ~1rS:I.h.andsomc ~ilk. llag- and dozens of H.EARING IN CASE OF.. ",EVENTS OF THE WEEK i, phYSICian. Dr. E.~..Blalr, was surn-

'1f;' '.:_ CClUnty attorney, "';'hi,) was Chargedl" Imfr:d ?,Iam gav~ th.e map study, sl1l:Lli~r Olle~. \\as cleared for action.: DR, NEELY TOMORROW: IN PUBLIO SOHOOLS: maned, and th.e mJured man was
!;;" ',' bD~emo_n G~mann with gambling•. Mrs. Klphnger.s~methmgabout thel \c[j)~s o~0n plowing let-;", , --__ " . __ ,taken to the o~l.ce of Dr. G.]. H~llS.

~~~;~~~,~~;:~~::;:;;~:~~;~;:i~::t:'~:~0~~J;~~)k~iJ~~:~f!~~~~~;'~~~~~:;;~~~~;:::~};-~;:~~~:~1~5i£~~~
fil~d a sh2.~ing in which he asked LReg~lar Me.etlI~g of U. D.s. . .. I:o:er~ paced back anr! forth. lining up !'h:, :=:-ht'nft Georg-e T. ~.c:rter. Dr. i'a rhetori~al Yro ram. Th~'~ l:: rooms of ~tlham Beckenhauer.

"the court· to disI1lj-~s the, case which'l ,t)n }l~llrlay~after~oon 1:11,' 1~~IC~jJJ1,~~jm_tcst:\llt~. 'The- ._crack of a L~(:dy. W::J5 releasedon g'1VlIlg ~_~~~d..Lof this. rade----l~av:"Oeen__inte-resie:-i . Mr._ D~~ls ~nd the other operator _
was-accordinglY 'd-one:-' -- - -'----:-r:~"'t-----v.lt~ -M-~. ~..l-e-n~---t'lra ... ery! piotol-all(l the games h'ad begun.! !'Jf hJS appearance at a ht>anng lIT: te~tin ;ariolls ai>titles to see if the~J.r-vvakefi~ld ha.d started o~t fo~ ._

~'f'lf The ca.';e· of Alhert Echtenlm-mp': llltcr,estlOg sJs~HJbn. :~ th\rOll call1l'llt'rc foHows a list of the events in i ihe coulity court this morning.: 'lf~ -l~d or base Y, pleasure nde wlt~-.-tjlree bndg; 10·
__ I's. ~aroll B. Clark W1!S continued I~~~ah ;;;~~~ c~tv ;vnf:~r;;e ~a~tI!-::~ j tilt' <)~der in which they were sched- L '\'hen the examination w.as ..calle? . F;ida -·--~fter~o n i e I·r i spe(tors. Mr. DaVIS sat on the.t?~

_. . ... "p,'fIlmg it.. _1~rs.J. H. ..Ke..mIuumJ;.e.i-_.. ~ , . WI er S I;"morrow '\~~S' askl'd and' granted.: president of the freshman class_ in I dizzy, as p'resumed, pitchecf_forwin'd.
-4 In the matter of the petlt.lOn o~ -on one of the most ,'ital subjects of I_pn~~ m each case. . . -I'romorrow 3t S o'clock is the time! b~half of that class, presented .to the I to the track. -~

,lohn Shannon to have certam r-~al 'the day '''Trade _Conditions With:' F.\ent T. Hor~e race. bluer.lbbon,! '. f th h -. . . ; hIgh school two double Victrola i Mr Davis was aged 21_ yean andi:_estate disconnected from the "ilIage. South America;". ~frs. }-. H. ~emp I WO~ by Dr. Ing~am.. . :' ~ct or e_. e_~.mlg. ----.--- -:---records, "The Dawn" and "Thetwas' ~nmarried. His parents and ~_--:-"-:-
,~- of Carroll. the court fonnd for. the Lwill be h~stess to the club at the .'._ ~.\·e~t I~, Light-weIght Cham-I. IS OPER*T.ED ON FOR .': Storm" from the ove.rture, «Wit.:j ather relatives who live at Preaeott; ~--'...'.•.

,. retition~r. !next meetirilt. ' I Po.lIlShlP; g-I!ded match, won by J. T. j . , ·lliam Tell," and tw~ .Hawaiian guitar Wis., 'were notified, and his uncJto..f~
': The case of W. C. Wightman vs.l . _._ !Rrcs:ler. . .- .: APPENDIOITIS TODAYI.n~mbers.. The hl~h ~chool appt;.~-: G. F. Mercord, and brother.iri:.taw. ~"
~ John T. Bressler·was continued, I·Bible Cirt:le-With'Mrs. Goldsmith. !.' r.\ent III. FIfty-yard dash, 'I -- JClates thIS mj)ve l~st~tuted by the IW. H. Welch, arrived here,Mondq ,~~
'..~ ;.\, M. Helt - vs. Charles Albert ~lrs. \Villiam Goldsmith was hOS•.

I
'coat hanger. WOli by C. E. C~rhart. . Rcv. A. S. Buell who left or Be.at~ freshman class and It .IS.tO be-hopc:d Imorning in response to the aad ~..

. . . f nt. tess at a well attended and most ,,'E\'ent IX. Hammer throw. goJd n(e Tuesday, found. on reacbmg that other classes will respond In I e in tt•



c·Are cm73iisl.nijSJor
_. n_Your Heatlli-.-

13y installing for you JJe' R~und O~k M~-i;t;ir- ii;~ting 
System, the modern, efJUient heating-plant lb4L.wilLJe.-_
Ij"P.pu.!!l~a_Tm,~oistJ e"Yer-c~ging air, free {rom dust,
gas, and smoke, that lasts a genenttiqn, we <lre safeguard
ing the health_ofyour family.

Listen
We will ha,.~ with IH an expert from the Round OakIadory
.'Who, -without obl!~tin8 yau, -wi~~ e~timate dTld demanstrate tht

-onelieaitng System that will dO-yoU. ami yoiiTS fu1l justiCt and
also inmdu the 'Value of jour pTOpaty more thm the amount
;mesled in its pUTChasr.

- -- Phone,_ wn'te,-or call to-(f;iy, - -
for a definite appointment.

Carhart Hardware

-...8= D. ~w {n <;-;; ~~~.g.Q .. ~~~~enr~';~~s.\~~~ r~ri~;~~~' XciI _ TholllPSO;,--, SOTI-iri;~:-~f ~:~~r~~~.tk\~~:~~~~~
'. A. ~'. ErJCkso~.-and famIly vIsited !etumcd Friday to his hotne~~ I\Irs. Wendel Baker, .ca~-: to Wayne. foes ,?>,itho\1t sa)'.'.i.J1C!!g",t:;;h,~tc::th;i,,,,y,,,wOo:"cC'a-~~~~~~U'R',,,,:~mR'8.

~ake'Hdd--_Fclat,H'S Sunday-·aft . b-or-n,-fo. - -- ._ ~ . _ Il1lt"aS fa"triilliar Wit t e eat -ere - c~
~~~~oon. '. \. .-Rev. ArOIl of Hoskins, and Mr". h: went to Bloomfield on a busmess tribe as th,eir wives. Some of them!

.-~:rE:~:;n:~~t;~~::::::::i~:'~:I~ITi"[~:J~~'~;~::::';~2=:~:~J!
--.- ~ moter. was in 'Wakefield on btisi_l etlmon to- arrange for a cataloguc! vlkd to dehver- a commumty talk.

!ness in c:onncl."tiQn with his work! and ..Olll.l't a.d\"e~tiSing-.for h.is pure Iwas i~tro.dl1c.ed an,? given spl~nrlid 1 We carry the well known and al-
IFriday atemo-on. : ked .Pohnd Ch!~a and DuroI' Jer- attc~tlOn WhIle. he to~d .of the mter-!

:Miss Margaret B~t1er_whowas a!St·y pIg" sale:l.t hiS farm March 7. !~st In .commumty bUlldmg that.was -ways satisfa.ete.l"U-r~ld 1\Kedal a·00--
.of Mrs. A. G. Ada~ last i W..1. Erxleben had'a s1!tCessf~ll . \~~rmry:;<>\"er the count~Yo.ob~lter::.. J..J \:JU ""1-Tl

. • ., " , . u ,. .- lnere-a-· 0---·--- -. . --
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Extra Special on Embroideries and Laces
A big'lot of embroidery edgland insertions, slightly soiled, but good;' worth a '

gooddeal"'morethanw reasking,peryard ~ -31-2c
27-inchflouncings,peryard-=_~ _. .___ ----------------49c
All-over emb.roideries, wortb up to $1.25 per yard - - - - --4ge 6ge 8ge
Laces, unrnatche~ edges, and insertions, per yard _ __3 1-2c

- 1n buying your groceries, be sure that you are not paying too much for them.
It would pay you to compare prices. We believe ~e caD furnish as good quality at
as low, if not lower rices .. ~ayipg WhY---H<lHiiv<H--"'-'I
us a tnal
4 canS'l!!frn __ . 25e 15c can·Salmon , 10e

-1 can pineapple 30-cent 5·lb,-can 30c-eoffee.-. 1.19
~~,rlue__ ---~-,- -21c

~f you have .not seen t~is line of Dresses you shoul~' do so at once.

horne _

-~.---~.-._- -::-------'-_._--------------~--_ ...~-----------
-:,"~:~~ -::-·,j'~t~:.ft';\Vayne :'hi'eslfay ~fti_~on: :---

E''- "DD'&''D -:-:~::- (1)~~;~;~a;~.;rrig~lili. IJf.th~ \\.';lY.n:._ ,~.·.;n·.~. &.
. -~~I=-n~ __~_7 11;:~\::nT~oe~~~~~~~fs~~ -=U·'1".I.--- -- - --

_~__:'," _ '. _ _ __~_.: I ted his brother,' Ge.orge, of Emer~ :

'--FOR SPRING WORK~~i~::::~;;l~~~;~~~,:;'i~~~;:,,:h~: -., "Always Something New~'

iti§::;:::~~::;;;;;;2~=:::~::==.::::~i..~t.:::-~:::-:::~=-=.. =.=.=..:::c I" ~:,~~~~~:.~l~da!,;:f~;:f:l ;=-C"".'--"'''':W;:';'';""e-b:-e7(j:"'e-v-e"''7in-b:'''-e7in-g-'-p-r-e-p-a-':"re-Cl':';'-f;'o"r~b"u"s-'i;-n"e"s"s""a"n"d';"";h"a':v"e""f;'o"';l~. =lc~:;;i;
-. 'W' h 'f f 4 b ' - by the former's -sister, Mrs. P. E. j d . bel' f . . ~rl" f .;- IL~Cl~palr.Qsnag jlJQQ ,_u_ckle~ ._1<-",",' ofFIeID..,C. -i0weout our Ie In gettmg reauy or-sprIng; We have
L:ToVershoes .QLa pair. -~~ i ,,~, F~,nk Om, ,nd d,ugh''',> ·never bad_a betteLSele.cle.d..sID.ck of goods.,..and if giyen the

;~ --"rubbe-r bo~ts. None better oRearth.---~ 1;~~7~~";~" hom"!9, a. .:.chancewe_believe itcaTI..JlePro,,-ed_t(}your~atisfactio~n'!o''-'I--=-~
-~ ---- -~--- I In Ponca Saturday afternoon .

.--, The cri: Is all suitings and furni&hings for men - :Hf~r~' ~~:~a~e e:e~i~:. s~~~a~:~Y,t~5~
and boys have gone up, and are going nigher. But !KI!JPP!~g s"~_~ol ho,,:se w.est of
we bought all of our spring .goods e,arly last fall ! ~\~~.~~.;~;~:~.a~~;sd~i~t;~lIiSh;~~
and paid cash 80 our prices will be the' same as !tear her in this district.-

, . ~ , . . I Miss Denham who will assist in
they were last year. Come m and see for youc- Il\Jiss ~el1e Templ~'~__~ill~lIery ~ar.

- selves. The 'best that rponey can· buy, and the I~~~~:l~;'_~~::ro:~o~~nvI~d \\:~1 ':caYr:~
price is right. membered that Miss Denham_~

ISS emple about two years

• -+·t +-+ + + + .•_. + + + + + • iTuesday morning foro. a few days' i al~'~;t1~r.°n~~ar~ino;vcco~~~ti~~('r~~~~7~
• LOCAL NEWS +. visit. ..., i oped. .:
• • +++.+ + + +. + + •• + + +i W.O. ~anssen and D. E. Jones I' A ma~s meeting consisting .of rep-I

1 made a trtp to Randolph Monday resentat_Ives of the dlfferent i
]•..Woodwar4 Jones spent. Mon-: evening. . __ Icl\urches was held at the M.· E.!

~.. _day In Carroll. __ __' 1 Mrs. l:I. Gettman .went to.Carron church -Sunday.:aftemooTI :fo-t'-- the
_ V:_A. Senter made- a business trip! Tuesday evening to visit her son,; purpose of--considering the advisa-

._toJ:~Si~ T;;:~~~~ a~d C. M.: JO~f~~sn~~;h~:;~~~: who has be~~ I:~!;~~)~~gP::~~n~li~~s, ~n~a~::~~~I~
~:.:: C, ",p ·ust &9 Oft!aail '1'1lo.es . I ,. _... ._.' e IS IC mee lOgS. e

W. S. Ebersole of Wakefield, was! Tuesday afternoon for her home 'in' people who .expressed themselves at
in Wayne hetween trains Tuesday. i Hartington. . 0-... i the meeting, seemed to favor the

" Our advice is to buy seed early,: Rey. Lloyd Cunningham- came I monment, and accordingly a com
_._Wb.dW:b.)",OU. buy, it -OLus or oot.-I from Atkinson" ~-Neb,,- ~Tuesday I mittee w:as-chosen-t-o look-a-fterthe

Carhart's. - F24tlad Imorning to visit his father, David !.-p.diminary .arrangements.

"frl:
h

: ~i~ll~~- ~~~r;::~ :r~~~~~IC~n;~;~r:~ and box social will bej _.'JllNNERICHS-REUT:ER~-
-'-a~riiana~.,---:- -- - - -1 grven-ln-olSfrictNO.-~Friday, .Mr. '1 ferbert Hinnerichs, so-n' of
~ ..-~ Mrs., Clara Gusta~n_we~ to I ~Iarch, __ 3. "~ _are invite~,-GoldaI :-'fr. ali,L'- s . - . .
~iffif~ToifaaYTO spenrne daylBergru~adi"er., ,uniled in -marriage to Miss Lena

- With her sister -_: ~liue..is---nl.lghqLhtg • r. urs ay, 'e ruar . at

-1- .-.--.- -- - .Wayne Grabam .

3OcPerl0J!>. Sack

The Wayne Roller Mill
Flour to give entire satJsfaction or money_refunded.

__Wa)'ne.Bran:-
C$lPer 100 Pounds

·C-carlon of pure-Wheiit Bran;-with-recipe'lor making
--Bran-Gel1ls[t!temJ>st..:.det~iQtlsY()1.r-haveever eatenlwith

Something For-_Nolliin

c
This is pure pork without cereal. Money re

funded if no~as1'~Ucan'make or ever, have
--'eaten: «J This ",eek r have the finest quality of·

Corn-f~Steer Beef. Come and be convinced.
_c --Quality first, Price Second.

··--~--:_Hi_-Si·D_AlL__E¥-c---~~

man in the United States is a. better
au on y on corn-an crop rota Ion
than Professor Holden. tIe is in the
realm ot com what Burbank is to
the horticultural world. He .is the
wizzard of the corn stalk. For years
he was at· the bead of the com tests
and ex'periments of the Iowa Agri
cultur~ college af'Ames and dqring

. Qtm~ction_with tbat----eol1egc wa
called to all parts of the state to
1alk corn and to demonstrate vatie
·~!fe·e~tlo~:l1

wer~ so interesting; ;and 'the Iowa
J elephone_ 46 _ farmers created such a -demaod f-Ot

~ ::r - t.hem, tbat·be.-~s made a,JCbautau.
!-_......;'----_~ ...,..~..:......,......;::...-_~Iquaattracti~ and_ for sev~r,a! ,ea,n

extind heartiest good Wishes, M_ts."
- - -c . en amp an rnt>st -- FI k W S' I t·

~-l----~~~---'<'-1I.----~~-·---·-------"-~---It',""",-=on"em-"'<d<~h~"-Ol"-----:-"'",,~~~d;n e now a e ayne uper a Ive
eats~--;~-.-. ---$l--aOPer-Sack $1.60 Per Sack

o~~]l!!~_es.!.!~.30_~olfol}c_a!!d_ibcCJark-le~HLCbok-s~ve-bur'n~ i'L~me~;n~c..d~r~:~~':'e~~~-~n
'~,-:c-.--otber points west; Ik~ro~ene, Sold by Carh~rt:s. : ~Va:rne.:----Rev. E. Gehrke, the paster;·1

~E#§JE;~~~J~~-R:;~;~==:;5~i~I~~J~~~:t:':~:~~:::::~::th~~~t~,:~~~~~t:~::~:~;~~;~~~~~
• ;T. M Barrertt left SaturdaY.fPo:~-I quet at ,that place in the evening. I ~;:tera~s ~~s~s::~ .. ~ilbertek~~~ ~~:t t~n~e1:~r~e~:p:~:~tV~~:~y a~~ as a~y to be found anywhe~e: _The nition and appreciation of the life .'_ ..:<-
,.~g for Va~ Tassel, wy. ~ to VISit I Mrs. Gene Cook of P?~ca, whoItenkaml? car.Tied the dng i.n .a rose, how to secur.e a good stand. For ~oml~g of p.rof. H.olden WI!' be 0.£ o~ the man who so. c~.rnPletelY gave -....•-.'..

--"~ hls_~'.ls Will and Walter.. ,. came last Thursday to·VISlt at the The bride was--gowned-tn cream thelastfewvearshehasbeendevot~Inestimable value to Wayne county hImself to the bUlldmg ,up of the .' ~
. '. Fr~nk ..pryor. who was Vlsltm: =me of her brother, J.!'f..W~ndte, crepe taffeta with pearl t!imming ing all oUli; time .!2~is:~~!fi.9.n- f.arm~rs. It w~ be of benefi~ .t~ en-erVJ'Mg I .~
~dati'i.~_W..ap.e....,retupted.~Q!L __~.!L----llilJ:u&- .' ., , ".~~. arne a ,(ratIons and eorn lectures. every _man who .lears lilli. t WI of 'Wayne. Here then is the oppor_ ---:

day t? hiS home at Creighton, . 'I Mrs. T. B...Heckert arrlved hom.e !bouquet of bride's roses and lilies of It is claim'ed that Prof. Holden help to get a better stand o~ corn tunity. - Mrs. Neihardt is a trUe --::cc:
~_" ,Smde, dam you, smIle, You wlll Tuesday evenmg from New Lon~n, i the ';alley. The" bridernaid wore a added t\\.oo million bushels to the a.nd -a better stand of c~m 10 the artist and the valu~ of the bUSLiit.~~

.... ,1f you use a dollar Keen K~tter. 10" where she was cal!e~ .by .~he Idress of white rn~ssa.1i~e.. Prof. a. llnuaLcorn .-Yield of Iowa alone.to fIeld makes better standmg at the Iterms' of cash would be "at least '~:"""..'..:~..•
lsaiet~ raz~~_~~,~~~~!'~ ;~~: o~~:bro~he:~~~m ~j ~~~~1i_~I~e_,.~edding. ~~~!~E:~':>_~~~.!~~ ~:n~.. . ". $1,000. It ~~Id _be .~~p.ecial~y ap•..

_n~dls who haS been VIsitIng xe~v-e e1nmmuee- oi,.!ne I Followmg th~ ceremony and ~on- ,-,orne general There is a veryj publtshed next week Mrs Neihardt, the wife of John G;
;.t the Nels Swanson home III Wake- Commercial club had a. meetlng gratulatIOns the brld~y re- f hj L _ _ N~ d h ~ \V

===fie~t~~b::::;:t~~hG;:~tr~~r:;:;e~t~~::~:rtt~paimr to=-flle "Iremy Hmne~~hs ~~:-~~~~; :;£:~~nO~tat~s~~d°t~:, MRS. MONA NEIHARDT __ r~~~~ea __Ill .aple

~~n- y ~ - ~-- - tor a receptmn m honor of the oc-I p are lObe-con-i- OFFERS HER""'TJ\LENT normal •
- ty of A es university called Don Mr and Mrs Gotfreed Freed- g-ratulated that he has been secured I -- ,
Cunnmg~m to Ames, 10, last Fn- stro~ from Oakland, sto ped to caSlOn At 6 o'dock a sumptuousIfor an Itmerary m thiS state ~ A. communication was recently re-! CARD OF THANKS. .,.

- fJ p \\edJmg fea~~ served The CO-!-n-!S-kinl!> _It_1S.---the-gr~at---e celved--------irorn -the~u1pt{lre!;S.~W-e Wish to -extend-thanks~

da~rs F M. Griffith tind Mrs. their retu·ren Cfro~·a~:llfuh::~~ t~n; c:~~atl~~~r:~e: f~~n '~eh~~~s abne~ 111 Nebraska and 1£ farmers learn r-.tona Xelhardt ofBancroft.m~:~;:~I;~preclatlOn to our neighbors and
Walter SaVidge went to SIOUX City Mrs Freedstrom's mother at Wausa Ip . how to germillate and mat~:ead:1~~.~/ugg-ests a_ propOSition ~I:!.!ch fn~!0s who so. w..illmgly a~cL ~ .'.

- - ~~: r':p:~t.-----A ---SOCIal hme follo'\\ed llillety per cen~ ~tand the~~~ldb: ?f gr~~t Interest to every IaSSisted us during _1h_e_ilIn~_.-._:_

.\. e new y we ded .coup~e will re- corn yield of the state. If com I' execute a bust of th'e late Prof. J. ~fcCabe. Mrs. Hattie Hom', Ja~~ ...'-:>
_ ~~_.!~e !Jen!): HI.nnet:lchSJa.rm y-te.ld---can-be incre:i1:sed. people'want M. -Pile if -the .alumnj--or s.tildent McCao€,----ressey. MCCabe'~dwarti .....•.••...•.

-. ~__-~-.-=~---c-.' -'. CCf-_-.
e
-..t_._ -f-_-._.~-,--._·I·.r.'S'·t" :2~1~:~ ::~;:~~ifa~:aa~~~r~;~~ it ~~ncreased here 10 Wayne cou~ty. body would agree to have It cast McCabe. ~~~~~;

__ _ I ingt_l?n, Neb. 'Their many friends ~~.oj
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·/New --.spring~ qoodSI
I. .;Ire /fere . i

I The goods we bought while in Chicago· the

past two weeks are now III stock, re.adY for your

- se-lectlOn.-- We expect a splendid ?usiness this i
I sprIng and surp.rner~ and have prepared for it :Vith'l

_~~l::~::::~:ne~~:~:sa:::~:rB:o:~sl'~-
thes.e' new goods and invite_ you to come as early.-I

<~I
-F~,'

-_. -~'~

..7IlJfri{i-Jiore NIMS-

~---~

'~m-~,""-~.=='~.==o~--=:--"- ;;" .- ~TiiE'WAYNEHERALD.~~Y~D.A¥:FEBRUARY.24; "191li:

chu'-rches:.of-Way,~~,-wiJI- b~ ab~ to S.
get·_togethe,r I~' atlmon~'la6ernac1e\
meeting in thc;-near fulure. ,Such I
a meeting should prove, to be of i
\;alue. .

Illgs. e,a '"a wa)·s p ea,se a c
-<lny---;-of--tbe-Jil~s-.-o~hr~S:t~!,n- -En-: .
dea-¥O-~ drop in!o_-the-mee.tipgs...,and
take so,-me parf'lil-ihcrn. ,'We b~lie\'e ~

in our organization and are slririn~' ;;~
"b. ~-Our-molto.: ;'For 'elirist' :::.:-

ci t x ~ an uI';
'gent iffll'itation 10'<1111:0 visit al any
of the 6:30 Sunday ..evening meet·_

PAG~ FOUR

Use Good
Letter Paper--

m-stYle:-we-Jiave hne papers ~

at very reasonable .cost.

'ZScto 75c

Lette; pape~-n:~ed not be
high pnced--to be-'good. If'
you ;;elett~<>tat;ionery -from.
our carefully chosen stock
.\'.o~ ._make sure, of something
good-ariii=-sOlIlelhiug shkll

HIGH ·COST OF LIVING.
(First Baptist Church.)

'l'lle. popular- co-ngreg~tiolli;; that
are auendin'g 'the regula'r Sunday =:

stock is- evening seryjces at the BapJis,t ~.
church have)l-1ready learned to ex-

'1.--------.,..l!pect· pertinent :lnd uniq?e subje.cts
to be programed. So far they have
not been disappointed and _1I.ext
Sunday evening will be no cxception
to the' rule. Rev. G:lstOIl has an-

'::~~~~~~=:::::~1Ilounce-d that neJl:t Sunday evening
~ hc will speak on the \'cr)' suggestive

,'. ~;::.,,~ + ++ + + + + + +--:;;---:;-;;; top.k "The high c;:ost of low living."

?3~. -CHURCH CA~ENDAR, ".-hi~:-:;eli~~~~:~ght
an g'lves t .f': preac er a sp en I

w",h_S"'da!tendh '",r L~r - Bffibm4ield-ma-rks-men ~toppmg I ;:~edsY:d-~o~:~~:-::a::~bSol~fasLcolon;... tl>';"_same ...as.....wc_ have_.alway:s._.~ld'_'I' scar-ce----o-n-~ccount of the dye.situa-
an( • U11 a) sc 00 Wayne Monday en route to WIsner un...." un, ': Prices ar~ .nl? higher than last year,. as long as our present. tion. many mills being closed do~.

Presbyterian_Church. to shoot in a match for the- state"" Many o~ them. are here ~ow, m.Qre stock .lam:;- so yoq can buy ginghams ~ere and feel_ secure Ientirely. You will avoid disappoint.
""'--------:"m, trOl'l---ero~ -clianip.i.Qas~me:-:4-OOting'T' ::::.:=-~~g~~-,--;--=-fo.l"~_~~~. olo!~ ~~~Iues you are gettt~g. ---~- irrient-by getting "your'suit-now.-

.Norfolk".'Dally News:



~~~~Ii\'::r:sisnettm;~set~~~:ar~~I1SHi~_-~~:~:niC;~ t~l~t:~:ival oef t~~P~~ct~~I::u~~:~' s~~~ t;~I ~~~ ;:~: ::~I. --
.'";;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;::;:::;;:;:::;;:;:::;;:;:::;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;::;:::;;;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;;;; cheering word to ine: _"I ate ic~:~;:~~ev:rM,r.s. Doctor before long, pa~ of t,he river until long"aftt:r the MORE EXPERIENCE THill
~ I cream and codfish balls, and was: . __ Sp~lDg n~e has pa~5ed. . ANy AUCTIONEER IN TIS
,•• + • + + .,. + + + + + + + •• pour It down the hole, and then from sickness free. I filled myself i ~ . The flse that. 15 to be fc.ared 15 COUNTY -

-, • • send In your bIll, for everythmg I with scramble-(}-cggs, and- steaks-' \ From ""'\Vayne Herald-Tribune, the one that Will c~me With the .'-
•UNCLE WAL! :1 :,:'" mu", go f" ",uff \U bum, '0 fcum ,iough,,,,d",,,, 'nd pmn"d' to"h 5 i885 b"'king 0' of 'h, ice ,houid 'h"
• • keep off winter's chill We're run- around on active legs for neat a ,A ne"" paper ~o be called The snow,·in this section ~o off W:itb too FOR

~*Poet---Pbilos6phe I n 0 spu s, [e I s are ousan )ea . > ' •

+.- .. needing dUds, "a hat," demands the. .. __ th.e troubled waters In a week or c.hances are that th.e sno~ wiJI ton- PLy
• + ++ + + + + • + + + + ++. frau; but they must watth and wait.!_ _ _ _ BA COOKING ![\\0.. _ tm.ue to w?s!e away as I~ bas been

TRUTH IS MIGHTY. 1 till I quit buying slate, abouCtwo- . . ~- ., i \Vells on ~fam street at !he Sec~ r1omg, for It IS too. early In the sea.-
The truth is mighty and must pre-, months from now. The bill for heat-I \\ ~at -IS It roughens true lov~ s' ~nd and -T~1t(1 street .cross~ngs for so~ yet for a r?pld thaw, but the I ....

::i~a:e:.~~:/~~s~:~t~~tt ~~t~~el~~::! ~;:esb:~sd ~ ;::Ir::s;likeu~~gat~~' p~~~- cou.rsc, and. m~kes mcn cu~s.til~ ~re p~otectlOn are bemg. ~ISCUSS:~ ~~~t~~~~ :a~:,/~ed~~~::Ju~~~~~~.k"==~=~--;""'-'':.~
~r---hat, and--let---t-he-----pe6ple-knowfcfiase-meft"t,-bu-t-rrow-I--have-to-e --rels_~ __ -dI~rG@.~ad eaakmg·1 -e.--~Il-ndel~a-e;-----s-p~ ~frrnrpro15aDte.'>--;-~·--jI,miU/T1nllETI!m"Tll--t~c:;:t

where you're at. Yes. one_may profiti the chea,pet kinds of bea-ns. I shiver Wha_Ill'JtrumsJlLv_e_s..you~gd_ream, ttl~ Cen!er s~hool jJ.o_~~ !~e ~n~_, _ _ _ __
by lo~w-deceit. by handing- bunk tojin the storm;- to keep the shanty and ~ers the matnm?ll1al.team, illS ~ublects ~ere: Ral~ m:,-kmg, JUSTICE HUGHES.

- the iolks he'll meet, by dis~~~~_L.!__wear a summer suit; _m and makes the marned hfe a the- Silver qu:stlOn and hiS ratlroad._ _ . _ _ rat-:--Jus..

~~~o~~ss ~~o~! QS~ng _1ill~~~~~:':~ali :{~:;-·~D---~l~-~n::~-=¥aD at IS It ~~'~~k\\~asseo:n;e_ ~~:}~,~S~;;: ~iCa~~f~~;is c~J~d~~e~~~~~~~
when he's rich he will surely..And hundred things- I need, I wanj: some euchre party and to. dance, a~d_ leave so.me t~me. The _city was-- runnmg dent, that he does not want to be
his coin won't buy him a peaceful books to read, a brand new ~rapho. the ~ome a~ evell chance? Bad o\er ~Ith people and ~early all o.f considered as a candidate. and that
mind, or gain respect f.rom th.'...imass Phon.,;. bU'. all ~ust go for coal~ _c.~ok.m..... \\ hat...fO.ll.OWS when t~..' . the.. m we..{'e__ af~erso~ethln~ too. The he dOes not !~iitk... it proper for a
of men who honestly chase tpe the coalman gets my roll. down to girls _gro_w s~art, ~nd -say they re.. m~cha~~s dl4 a blg}uslOess, tbe justice of the SUtrteme Court to en"'

~_ jopeful yen. The truth is ever__ the the final bone. Oh cGalman s wedde~ to their ..Art, and learn s~me best the have done thiS. -a~.--- - -- -- : --' -- - -- --.

EVERYBODY -these---days.- bows aluminum-----=----
ware-the highest priced and the mOlt uti&
factory kitchen ware u.ed in this country.

Here is your chance to get a IO%"' inch Solid Aluminum.
__~_~ _o __~tt-'1!"~_~-_~==- '

ThiS Alummum Gnddle needs no greasIn~. It heats
unifonnly all over; it doesn't smoke up the house; it
doesn't chip; it doesn't rusl and it looks so much :better
and cleaner than any of._the, ol~ kind of.K..~dles. _

~~s:ndafe ~:;-~=-~~~~:~fI~~~stI?iri::;
world-a.nd so diAesti,ble beauBe baked wi~out grease that many

~~J~9J±~_~~_~~ttQ.~t...grldd1e._cake&furyea:r",areeDjoying
Kato and Griddle Cakes now.

:At grellt expense we llre seeking 10 plllce a Karo AJ,,~umGriddle·~
in the homes of s.ll-Karo uSl'rs,--SO~tXlffO_tne Tamou-S-spread lOr
griddle c:akes and waffles-may be I5erved on the most delidously
bBk~ cakes that can be [l!8de.

~-"--1I1-=u'~ili{';:.'5..:1'bo?',."c.'.'"d:";'~S",o.~ntIi:Uil~:;~~:;'O~~f~or;:~y=-
get your Aluminum Griddle by prepaid pucel post.

YQU know K..to, no doubt. It iii the beat known
and most universally liked 8YTUP in thisebv.nuy. Last
year 65,000,000 cans were ulled. -

Get your Karo today-and send ulthll1llbtlls lUld as
co.PUI at-once, &0 all to be sureo! Ptting)'Ollr& We will

_aJ.$O:send-~thafamousComProduCbi Cook_~
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Contains no habit-formilig dr:ugs or
dang~rous !_ngredients. it is ex." _

treme y p easant,. prompf~
effectual

Standard Price
One Bottle SOiCents

This-Sale
Two Bottles,S! Cents

~Che~----c-+--
CougllSyftlp= -

~AYNEHERALD.THURSDAY. FEBRUARY Z4.1~i6-.'

I~~:r!~=:._.
~ ""fhe Oldest Establi;;hed Paper in lJa!! teams pla~ed at'i, JntereSII~

~ ~WaYliecounTY;---~ -:--~s~s- t~n~~l~:r:~~--~tg::~:~t e{ ;

Ii;', l',ubhsht;d Ever]' Thursday. . in favor of the boys. I

~L~~:kIT:;Lllih-L~~t~~~a~~~ _h~~~t~~~~n%~~g:~~a~~l
~~ Neb" as Second Cla~s Mail Matler. rlay. The gmde was given some"1
II ~ E. ~r. HUSEr Edit<lT and Propriettir -1cirO-~hi~J1~i~t~~ er::~~~a~~o::.ep_ariPJ'~
=.~~ Suliscription $l.~ per Year. ,-?l;~~ .~:~~t~:~ ~f;~;~~nal~h~~~;;;::-'j
:::::. '_ III

~' the C H. S. The-scorr-was 1610 6

~;- Le,' ~h~-~~~;~ IU charactCf, b~ in;h;-~~s °t~ ~~: ~~'::~Jn'~~a:lforts oi
:;;: _charJla~l.e and helpful to the weak sh'eral of the interested teachers
~ - and foolish. and ladies of the town, Carroll hig~

~ As ~ime :goes on, the r~pubii~n m-:aon
o
;. ~~ ~:~~n;q~1~~dlU:~~l!St~~

~ party .IS ·belng more and morl! ton- students \\'ho must otlR-rwise eatg-: ··vinted that JU:,tice .Hughe~~~st told lunches. The older girls took
~~ accept the ,presidential nominatIOn advantage of the new stove and
~ as a call to dut)·. made' fudge Tuesday 'noon.

The organization of; a ladies' im- The Baptist Church at Carroll.
provement club is being considered: ( Rev. M. 0.- Keller, Pastor.)

~ 'The purpose is to make a united ef- Sunday .school at', 10; lesson,
, fort in behalf of dean streets and "Se\'en Help~st Acts 6:1-15; Supt.
~ alle~s}~_~ ~ea~tified yar~s. _...,,--:- '~~---- .__ --t

~ . _ . - - Sermon at 11; subject, "The
;r;;: T4~death-ofHenry Wallace,pub- Good and Compassionate Character
'.--:-_:~: Usher of Wallaces'-Farmet, at Des of God," Ps.86:5.

I,

5

f,

h_r

............2 for 26c
.........._._._ ._ or
. _.•__ _.._..__..2 for 264

........_ _.._.._..:._..2 for 26C-:
.._ _..:. _...__ ...2 for 26c
...._.._ _..__.._..:2 for 26e

_ _. ..2 for 2fic
...~...._....:__ _..__.._...2 for 26c

.-.-:....-::.... :..2for---26c-

TAe.~~~

w--.~- -- ·N.. -a.yn.e . ~.. ,

antiseptic - and -Sealing' cola==c-ream.

Household Needs

___ ' rong ness a e skin caused by expgsure
, -----to-sun-and·'Wind;'

- -_.-- ~--- ._--'. -- - _._~_._---

cite _ munent
25c Arnica Salve_...._.
25c Carbolic Salve._
25c Rat and Roach. Paste.
25,

~ 25c Little Liver Pills

tandardPrlce;i)ue Jar 2;)(je~

This sale
Two Jars, 26 Cents

~._-_. -~._--

cFleck's POl,i1try andStockRemedies-
-Regular 25-Cent Package _. ,2 for 26c

egUlafOlf-Cenr Package: :-::2 for-51c

Miscenaneou;

- Scales Pills -,~II-=Fields-WOrm--- -
A well known regulator Powders - ,Sj

- for torpid iiver---.--' A--safe.- p!llasant worm I St
-'-'-Standard Price, 25 CentS_ _ reIl1!'dy Tf

, THIS SALE Stanaard Pnce, 25c Box ..2
.....c++-- T\~iOFOR-26 CE~;Tg:--II-rwo~g~!~:fE~ TV

fe' and· de-

_.- -¥-ou-askus: "W-hat-isca ()ne-<;;ent-Sale?'!-· --

odorant. Cleans and whitens the teeth.
Comes out flat on the .brush. -

This-sale----~ 
TWo TUDes,26CCnt5

-----_._---_._-----~----- -

Household Remedies

It is a sale where you buy an item at. the regula.f price:-then-another item of the same kind for One Cent.
- As an illustration: The standard price of Rexall Tooth Faste is 25· cents. You buy a tube at this price~-and by
paymg cen more, or cell- St, 0 ~ r e 10 IS sa e IS a 19 c ass, standard piece of

-.:":rnerchandise,.just the same as we sell you·ev~.rY dat-aFr~.gular priCes.

c. Heinz_Catsup.__~ room. Misss AroR ~as attired in a
He.re is a saving DJ_20 to 30 per whitecrepe de ehin~ gQ;,.n';ith an

cent on He.inz Goods. overthrow of white net. From a cor~

Tip-Top·and Kleen Maid Bread one.t~of orange blossoms felt ;tbel'
is the best in town. 3 large IOc --:wedding veil about her in ample

loaves for 25c. . . folds._ She carril!d a bouquet .ofI
bride\ roses. .A wedding dinntr
was served at the parsonage_to only.j
the famjly members, idter which the I
newly we.dded coti"ple left on the
aftemoon train for Madison, Wis.,
where, they~ will spl!od their ·hop.ey-
moo T .
.March '1, at'~ennjsori;.Io.

policy 1 t e secrdary 0 e reas· ens-Hamer. .
;';'., ury would rule that a revenue stamp Tu~sd~:r at high no_~.!!_~t. t_l!.~ko!U.c;
~ 'had to be placed on eveIY ballot. of the -bride-'s-parents. Mr. and Mrs~

, . . John Hamer, occurred thl! marriage ~

'~':~ Cli::~:'co~s~::~~ ;~:~~a f~~:rc~',~i~t:~~~~~~~r,~~sb~anu~~f~f~~ .11 ,..;..:...----------..:...--------";
C;,':' many, In the same breath adv,sln~ ceremony was performed by the:
.- :;~' successful endeavo!" contes admonl- Rev. P. R. Davis of the Welsh Con-'
0,;,;'. tion to slow aown at;Id take life eas-' re ationa! church' of whieh both.

=~!h~.P. C. B... c~~_·_~~tJ~~~~~_Uh~_~kc!.ric_ljgh.! ~I!!o-r~c~,"Cto-It-~_I='
. ._. ~~~~~=~~he~ r~y~o~~S~1

i'·, C. 'AT Anderson 'reflirned on i
-Ever Use iWedne:=ciay evening__ from Omaha,

• - -'. - j-and reporte.d that fiis son H£rw)"!
Coffee? !whom Dr. Jonas op.eraterl on Tu.es,·i

.ida)". at the. ),[ethodlst hospital"was.:
--=-- Do· Y-ou·t-.Dve Coffee? -- ~'f'Ulgressing-----il,~ favorahly----as- condi~, 0

Itions warranted.
-~ =-Qo_;):QU'---,\:'o·;l!!tlo_:Qlei!o.s_e~.hus-I rhe~Rev;.John Aron -off-ieiate:d at-i- ~- -~-----

band? Serve him a -cup from a Ithe .wedd!nW of ')fiss Agnes Woll~:
-can- o£- .-\(l\·ona coffee--'whkh- sc!llager-to August Spangler, Sun_1
makes 'a clear, dark a.mber liquor 'daY m6rnin at the Gennan u.!
that ~-creams to a- nch &,oraen h h h Th b·d I
b'rown; the pungent fragT3nee of j ~jr:~a~nc au:~r;' bcc~mi~/ g:~.~, a~f!
Old Government Java and the h't ]' 'th - d
t~~~~r of MeXican and Bo i;~r~ o~e~~~~~e n:~ a:: ~:;;ledraiJ
.gola exaCUy orenuCG -:rnd urn-I bouquet ortmde's roses Snewas'
form at all times, that's Ad\ona attended by her sIster MISS L)dm

_coffee Guari!!!teed to please Paul Wollschlaxer attended the

,OU If::'room Followmg the weodmg
AdV011a Coffee SpeCial Pnce ij-cremony, a---dehghtf-ul-wedd-ing-dm
Saturda), 35e pound can -30¢ !ler was served._Jhe wedding part\

.:.65c Two-Pound can _ S5C 'and fflends at the home-or the
Advona Coffee Wll! make vour bnde's brother, Ernest \Vo: JJ-l,_

Breakfast a Success ger On Monday mommg, [11€"

-~i~~-r;l~~~R~~:~. j.~:-~~~~~-~~:;~~e:rn~~~
~ - -·SA'rURDA¥.- -.- . l-T-hey----will reside--aft~~:heir .-re!U:ni'

3flc Heinz Preserves __ 21i¢.·· o~ a. far~_~ear HOSKinS whIch thl!l
25c Heinz Sauce.._..._....:.._ 21¢, - ~r0o.ffilias rented. . -
}5c. Heinz India ReljsJ:L.-21¢ 71!l;s Meta Mane' Aron,. eldest.

" . 25c Heinz Horseradish..._.....21¢ . daughter of .Rev. and Mrs. Aron, I
. --25C-H~z~Qliv.e-O.iL...-....21 .h~ united~T!!~~_on ·Sunda

-2~~ ~~:~-~-~::~~~··~~~:Sf~ !~~~:at~~~:s?~~a~a~~~~~:
'25c Heinz SOiIr>--Gherkins.._21~ IDenn;son~'Io .. the.Rev. Aron per_I·
ISe Heinz· Baked Beans l1C Iformin~ the c~remony. Miss Hilda I
l~c He.inz lfancy Dills"'_ 11C attended th~ bride. and John Aron, I
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Maxixe
O-herries

F ..as'·"··'~:~~::v~]1
~ -J\\ E Johnson left Wednesday -- ~7
". mornmv f"T Cb,cag" '0 report at '"
~" _ t!!e \\~o~s'!.1~h2~~or ~hlch h-e ",-_

~- J\\ 1}I\l:~<\;he~ ~~)~1 ~p:t~nga\ ebeen 100k- ---
• R-g- k....F,--g-l1-F-~A·;--B.- Nut-coal for-~

j
the kitchen range. Phone 148.~

! ~~'~~~~;~~-(~;~iiFl~~~:~I;cC-:~i~
t ropr'lctic lTt':ltment fOf her son
1Philip, from A. D. Lewis. '
! Alex- -Lilurie al'ld_ -wife -aJHl-- sen

10h11 caml: down from Carroll this
t} attend lb., Beckm?n~~-

--'h:lnto~h \\'<.'dding loda)'. .
Chester -Foster, SOil of J. H~ Fos

ter, arrived home )"esteraa)' from
Tex<ls where he had recovered from

-'I severe attack of typhoid fever.
__ W. E. Studncckcr -of Lincoln. ad-
justor for the Farmers' ~Iutt'ial Fire
Insilrance- ('ompany~ ""as in-Wayne ~O~
yesterday, guest of Clyde Oman.

Fred Blair reports fayorable on
the prospect for the organizatin or
a brass band. He says local musi.
cians are interested and mean busi~

ness.
I THURSDAY, MARCH 2 The north is feet of lot 3, in

l'
AdmiSSio.n 10 and 15 C.ents blod 9, Britton & Bressler's addi.

____.~~_"_~_ tion to \Vaync fo~sale at bargain. _

.. '.. + + ++,...=.c+++ • •_•• -~~~SS-'-Orlarntu--Ada-~~~:~:~-","-==

I• LOCAL NEWS to Mrs. Ellis Girton went to Ord,

Rubber Goods --, Martan Chocolates

- --Thissale
Two CCl;ns, 51 Cents

This sale
Two Bottles, 51 Cents

------,--~ --

MentholiDif1tiilm~~-

For relief of Headache. Ne '!algia. Colds in Head. Nasal Catartft.
---.:aums._.8caIds. Mosquito Bites, etc. '-,"

, ~ t'35c Large Jar__..__.__...., . .~.,_..__.:...,.._..~...;..._.__._..2 for 36c

Nebraska~. -

Drog Co~



Phone.

Day - Ash Hl5

Calls answered
-"Day-or Night--=----=-

l"·'CO-natipadOlL . ..Ai;ltortJ.obile Livery~I have) ne,,""""~
Whe~' costive or...1.(oubled 'with car and am prepared to do your .••~--=-~.::::-._.=

For, eanche, . toothache, pains, 'constipation. take ~hamber1ain's t.omobile driving,jlight or day; callI'·---·:· ".'~
barns, sc::alds, sore throat, try Dr. Tablets. They'are easy to.Jake and promptly answered. Headquarten. 'i-
Thomaa' Eclectic Oil, a splendid moat agreeable in effect. Obtam~..at ~ A. Clark's garage, or phone
reme r e~ergcnc;~es...,..~. a e eve ac ,---',. e

HERMS:~MONTHS' TIME AT 8 PER CENT, SUMS UNDER $20, CASH.

~C.HI~F 158299, 1 BY R. C. W. TOPPER 99871. iCO~~a?~' ofe~:~sra~ka, Wayne county; Iti;~perintendent of Public Instruc- Store. Office' Phone Ash 1-45

Iss, . .. ' . I Also, the non.partisan no.mination House Phonc Ash 2-45.
, To all persons mterested 10 the of four candidates from the Ninth

ii:f""'~"""=~F==:O<:=====-~-~'"~'iO__ "~.7?~,~'! .. --:. ~,,':,W":':~~-- .'~":.:.~. ~ .__,~, ... ' '. ;"" ..~
T,HE WAYNE HERAL~HURSDAY;.FE~~UARY 24,1916'-.

On reading the peti~ion of L~na District Court. • DENTisT:
-~'~~--_._----------.---~ --WRITE~FORCATAibG------'------ I ogclen,.--etteUtfflr,--pFay-ing---a-fina nty----C-lerk. - -----OVcr-stateBa:nE"

kR-~--T-_In-D,Itru---Wins-i c-I.--cc----I~I--=-iF-_l+c"=tt~~I~~~~~=:u~~t ~~:~~_~~:_~s;.~er. .Oake Phone 51

t\ 1'--1- 1lI-ft-l~,--------Y-'- - U~..--+~6II"'rlfj-i~;;C~:truc.;:i;;~o~~'.,'.:'i't~'t;,;7:o-;':1~3~~id~~~~}~d In;t~~m)D~uperinten,dent of Public wa;:idence Phone _R_od"N';j~:,",<Ub='-__

W. G. '_ KRASCHELL. Auctioneer. G. G. ,HALL, Twentieth Century Farmer, and iestate -in her hands. It is .hereby County Attorney.
G. A. PESTAL, Clerk. O. I. PURDY; Nebraska Farmer, Fieldmen. lordered that you and all persons County Surveyor. Offiee-Phone-59 -Res. Phane--264-_

::::::::::::::::::::::::~;:::::~:::::::::::::::;:::::::;;;;:~:::::;;;;;;;;;;~Jinterestedin S3.id matter may, and Clerk of District Court:· . ., do. appe~r .at the co,:-nty court to 1 ·-County Assess~)T. D.~~~:~~C.

ORDER OF HEARING AND ::,sh~~'~';~s~ii ~~y th;;e b~, ~byth~rf~orri16to 32 k~~ -i~-.-.~~. -r:eh;J: d:/:i-~r~~:dA~~~~1f9f;"1S'e;ri-ri~.!]om;'~~~~::.~:-ric~r the ~ ~~.~~S~t~_Y~e~
~ ON :f>ETITION F~I of the-peri ..... . '..'., '.. . "~ .•.. ·B W N

-=-:' S-ETTL~ENT,.6EAc.CO.uN.~an1~4, ..!lnd; 11.!.'!L.r;0!ic~.~~f.th~ ~~Prices. t<?_~1~g3!.~boY.t .any t~~!~~b!"._~hY_~~_.PE~~LQIJh~l of mo..candida'''- for CnnntJ Jadg ----Gradiia~meago:_--~..
In the county -court of Wayne! pend.eoey of said p~tltlOn -ana tne Iin bothPIne and fir. '.' pef!noner sli.ould not be g~nted, Wh.ieh . primary election wilt be College.

COS",",',',' ON!'Nb"bska'k \" o",! ~~~~Lni~t~~~~~:~ ~~ g;;~n ::a:;;/e:; I Piling B.ineh top, 10 to 32 feet :~~. ~~~~.i.::t:~d~~:~e:~::~~~~e~~ ~~~n;~IlE~~:~i~~~O:kp~~t::t~~m.i~~ B. W. WRIGHT -.-
. e ['a'S a, ,~ayne c un y'l bl' h" f b" d 'long. b ' t ·'1· , d "[ Ipu IS mg a copy 0 t IS or er tn . . . I e gIven 0 a p.ersons mtereste o'clock in the ~venint( of the ·same - ~ONDED ABSTRACTER

~>..,. ssTo all persons interested in the I the 'Nay~e H~11, a: weekly news-I b Phnces for pl1lOg to be quoted on in sa~d 'matte~ by publishing -a copy day.- .Re,J. E& . . d Lo I
'f:i\:\" -estate of Ursuia M. E. Tharp" de-; paper pnnte? in saId .c~)Unty f~r ot red ced~r and oak. Iof thls order tn the W~yne I:1eral~, In testimony whereof, I h~ve here- ." ~te an ~ am. nsarmce"
~7-'~-reased: ; three. succe~slve weeks prior to said! Se~arate bt~s.to be. made fJ.n ~~~.-I a weekly newspaper pnnt~d tn saId unto set my hand and seal this 15th . ~oUe<:tlona

81lleadi g the.[ie-t-i-wHHl.f-Roy N.'~~oqJe:a~.~g. .' T'6N' _(erc.tal a~d"'1unsaw~d-::tum~=----tor.-----tfm~:e--SUCl:e!i~ks' day of' February, A. D. 1916. Oppoe:1te Unto~ ~~~~, W'!YDe. Neb.-~

~1'harp,executor, pra~,~fin~~e~t~ __..._~~_~~ii,~.~~~otea~I~~MESBRITTON.- . ~"~~
:.~.,·:".-.count.filed in this court on the 8thi . County reserves the rigbt to re-I t County.Judge. F17t4,
~ay ·of--Feb-roa-ry--,--l916,and-for di&--: ..- _~U~~.~~.9!.ICE. ' iect ~a!1Y~ all J!i~1=.~o ri~ ---=-O...steo.p...albic-=~-=-~_---,------~-=-

tribution of the residue of said Sot ice is herby gi;:e.'l that sealed bu.v piling and lumber ·in 'car-load 'iB'A~E"TOCRED • -- RAtLROAl> '1'IM:'E-TAJ!~E.
'Cstate-m---the-h~rllieexecutors.;:tiU5~~w:m.::oe=t-e-€'el\'e{\----arrne=o~- m . n - ~~-~ -~rams~r.

:c~ 'It is ,h~reby ordered -that )"OU and i of the county clerk of '\Jayne to whom the .contrac~ is let. In the county court of Wayne No: 12, Sioux Ci~y Pass..._.
:>.' . .all persons interested in said matter Icounty, Xebraska.. for lumber for All bids to be' 6Jed with the county, Nebraska N to:-:r f lk P 2:',3'8 a, m
'~--may, a.nd do, appe~r at t~e coun~yIany .of the ioll.owing dimensions, ,county clerk_of Wayne co.untr;_Ne- In the matter of the estate of Ed N~ 22 F~;I °ht ass - 5p m

'--:--~::~e~h~;dlndaa;~r~a~~~~:t02:~t~;;-~12_12 to 20 feet lo~-' ~~a~;:;c~n6~rl:[fo.rUL:'J;!OCknOO~ !';;t1;ee.~~:teDy~ [hat th-e Kl),~.~, Frei~h~ .., ~ ..~_.~.:~
~~A.----~916,. at 10 o'clock a. m.• to i JxlO to'.,:h:12, 3x14, 3x15, 3x:16, All bids to.be opened at 12 o'clock creditors of the said de~eased~wil .~._~Trams ~t"

. ;===:::;========~::=====I=·========:·~lmeet the administrator of said No, 9,~orfolkPass ,.10':IOa.m.-estate, before me, county judge of ~o.. lr, No~folk Pass..·. __.,.6:50 p, mi' -. ~ . Office ·44
:~~~; c~:~;~o:e~:a:~fd ::u~~~ .. ~~: ~;: ~~~~~tt··'~~ri·~~~:·;:::4·;4::;~:. Phones: Res 346
on the 11th day of March, 19l§~a_nd B~nch Arrives from):!!",oOmfie1d. I - •

~~ l~h:'~II~l:y;: ;a:ed~~~f~:~~6~ ~~.~, ~aas~-"-'..'-".'-"-j\~ ;. ~: __ ~ ~~WI~,.A~ _~

F Sal B purpose of presentmg their claimsINo 56, FreIght .3 a. m. CHIROP.Rt'CTOR «-or .e y" for exammation adjustment and al- Branch Departs for Bloomfield ORtce One Block bst of German i
lowanee Six months are allowed NG 51, Pass __10 15 a m StOJ;"e.
for creditors to present their claims No 52, Pass _ _ 6·55 p m Analysis Free Lady AuittaatH B CRAV-lf''l\iIr-=l-f''-JW--G-IIe---y@a-F--fo~r:a-tor--r:-:-:: Phone 229

• • to settle said estate, from the lIth IDo You Find Fault With Every_!
dayof~arch,.1916 Thlsnoticewlll ~ body. DR. S. A. LUTGEN
be published In the Wayne ~erald An irritable, fault·findmg dlSpO. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
for four W!eks successIVely pflor to sltlon IS often due to a disordered Special Attention to the
the-~hhQ:ay of-. M31'Ch,~1916,~'" ~ntomach. k'm'an wtth~go61JlIlgeS:--'Jn('R."EYE.ANllN.OSE'"~~.---;_.~
Wltne~s my. hand and seal of said i!tion is nearly aJways 'good natured. Calls Answered Day or Ni&ht '.-. ""

court, thts 4th day of February, 1916. A great many have been perman- Ash 30-1 Ash 30-2.'
(Seal) JAMES BRITTON~ eody benefited by Chamberlain's .. ~
~lQl4.~... County Judge. !Tal:ilets .after ~~!.~su.fferi!1.&.- ..... ~. . _ .. ----=-'=-~~.~.

H~s Used CbainDerlain's- .Cough I;c~es~ri~h~~;bf~r~~~e~~r:o:; rry ~Abs1r-a.Gl-C-e ~s·ho'·~
Remedy for 20 Years. Ifunctions 'naturally.. Obtainable' ~ - Wayne, Neb.rask~._~~---=:-:-

.ha'~~~:;~i~;~~:se=edYI~eve~~here.-~dv... ,~ --OFFrCE"WITlr---'-~-
~he p.ast.twentyyears: I beg3n:rl How Mr. Davia Got Rid of a Bad BERRy I: BERRY ..ny.

--W,.-it-1~nrchttttrenwhen they" eougb.·. j '~_'" ~_

:~::P;~~~Op~Sg. aco~~~~ ~e~r~~ Ico:~~?!:~~;:~:gOL~:~d ~.ve~a:~t iAt.tracta of au laJidl and town I~'~:~---:-~-;
nary colds, it ha:s no equal. Being BlaCKwater, Del. "My brother, . in Wayne county. .~

tree from opium' and other harmful McCabe Davis gave .me a small bot· A 110,000.00 surety bond guaranteea
dru~, I never felt afraid to live tie 'of ·Chamoerlain's ,Cough' Rem- The CO!Te¢tIlcss of every .~
it· to ·the children. I have neom· edy, After.-taking this I bought half , Ittact we ,make. ~'
m~nded it to ~ large number of a dozen bottles rf it but only llEled'If·your title iI'I00 d, ~ ~~,._~.--

fnend~ and neighbors, who have .one of them as the cough left me . -will prove it.

:~~esttM~~.~r:~k~::~-§:o~;~ 1l\dta~~~~~~:;heie~~l~:nce.~"-~-"-.-PHONE----N-O.l04.
ville, N. Y. O1>tainab1e everywhere.'
-Adv.



I
produl:t" as these poor fellows are, dividual burial. v..'e walk.eel across ayne county.- eras , eo;
is proh~bly one of thl;' elements felt the _fields of grain~ v.here old men ject and praye~ of which is for a

==I="'F~~===d1===__~=d_"" i~~~i~~:,~~~~:;~r~:~~~'~k-~~; r;;<r_~~~m~~r~:rc::~:~l.-~:leg~; -~~e;lJ:t~~~~1~~~~~:mf::O:~~ -.':If 1\\'<11 is 11lenaT\ftal state'otlmnr.---lrnarK0:1-\\""it1rlh-e-plaln-woo~ tt1~sc.-H"Ai4::::=tW-_ - . -'-.'-'

U -, ies;e:7~;t~ r~7i~~~:~~:~~~t~lea:~a~~~1:~~:~~/(}~~~hsr:al~h~~r~~;~~ak~~- iH~einS~~~?~~~~-i~.~~~-~th~f r:~~~9~~- -.'
. _'__ '._. -'. - ---- ,f",--h-i~e-tY~~s~e hedwire;---'Phewhole-sight-w' fthesix:thprint::ipaLme~

'-:.-....h~~l.dJ--::=-'-==-=--=-=-.:':-c;;-=--~E;:_A_~_-=-~-- - ~~ l_lllcnt ~luring-Ihe day. is crowded at deprl'ssinK in the extreme. It i.s an- in \Vayne e<ll1nty, Nebra.ska. 'as-. ---.~.------.L..~~~~~- .hoth-morlling and-evening services. other example of war as it reallY' is. against you and each of you. and
... .- i:\l1 the patients ar~ Roman Catho- -----9n----en-e--of thcs.~cursiQns.tw_o of .!J_a~ln~ and enjoi,!ing_you an~ ea~h:~-:... ,_------------:::-.-.-.-- _, . Ilies. and tbe shepherd ot the flock. a us had.rath-er aii ,exciting experience of you from -asserting; or .CIaimTng-----:-..---

d~
-".' .... .,\\'hit(,.. -h'.arded patria.reh. is. deepl~ \~.'hiCh. mig.ht conteivably have had. ' .any ~ight, title, equity, or interest·. -

2~W~'iJ~~~nffl~'l1111i;~~ln g-1revcrcd hy ,all. The men put on their different ending. In going .out to _therem. . - . - - -. --'-
_ _ hcstobehavlOr. whe~ thc old gC111k- Selllis. one of the points at which Y~u are reqUired to answer saId

~ " :-.. - :'anl;t. ~:rcher~~~:r~~~rw;boarded a lim- April. A. D.. ,1916. . -~,"~
12 STALLIONS AND 17 MARES,'-BALANCE HIGH GRADE MARES-AND GEwuNo~ QfiC French wOllndea::r~If~1II' 111 T!einra111 by ~e which catrje~ - - - ~BF~_.::.:c__.:...: ~_.-_-_,___~_-_~~~..-,.-- .. _ I.contrasf to tnI'. E'.ngus? 111 tID US:-pasrc-namltt?;-wtr~----t ~tipes & McF~~;;;jff j:.':, _-~

We have. so,?e. horses in this sale that will rank among the best in the U~ted State~: The ~- I :~:~ a;~e ~f;~~. la~d late at. their fa- ~ra~~g~a~~r uSn~~lh:~e~~:~~: ~~~d:~ His...o.Attorney,s.
_ hred he~s 11_" e'tb from_18DO_1u_2300_:P':l1Ulds.._Our Young l!Q.rse are the big, .g~od, rugged kind 4-~.w-p~r~.ing_· ~e-eighL~ilesto Senlis. We IDUD~WA~

__ t at P~~~nm;:eb~;h~urfOl,lndation stock in Franc,: a~d Belgium. we.bou~ht ~'----gOOd ones..We- ';;~~in~ea:~l:~~~~~\.,~~v~~~ar:~~~7~~~:~~~ ~~ ~~~;fii:~s~fd~:;:nad "Lynch, Neb., 'Feb.. 22.-'-The Krey-~---'
won on our Imparted mares at the Nebraska State Fair In 1908, four first pnzcs, line second, and ~ b.ost of other thing'S at which they Idumh, who of course misdirected cik and Mulkair wagon bridges on
one sweepstakE;s.. f 11'"" sal ' Improye their· time. Their work is IllS. It was no doubt his knowledge Ithe Ponca creek east of Lynch were. .':__::(i

- ~~iI~~~~~~~:t~~~~fih~t~a~d~3eiio~~~' co~e '~~ ou.r.._~._ - . --, "~~~~~~~~.=~1I!,.:~<-:~~~t~~i~~~~~:d!-:~f~~~~h~r_~:as~.~~~~t1~~~d~='g:R~:~-:::~_-";. ,';::~
. One dapple.. grey ge~<lmg fi~ ~~~SSOld, weight 2350 pounds, thiS horse IS good enough to go In I peciaUy if there is the possibility (;:If! fault. i.n- view of the fact tha.t 'ou,:1 Sunday. the piling of the tempor-~'/·';-r

any SIX horse ShO..W team In the fi\~\ tates. Id . h- 2100 d' f al i \\'innin~ .. some.'h..in g beside.~ the;."t.av on -frenC.h so.;.' h.'d. j ".".. ,om.ill'. 'Y b.ridg.e acro-ss.the Niobrara riv~r ..~..•.:.l.:.-.~
O?~ blue roan brood marl',. el~ t y.ea~,~ 0 ,welg ~ . t~un s, mo. IKame. They arc the happiest .lot ot i ple'te,l its second· week. The result. south of Lynch was taken out by ~::"':.;:.~

One-=bay mare--e1eye.!! y~:::.Q-,--_ --,---weJ~:t 2~Q::.2.?un ~~ m o_~___ L.i!!~f1;:::bJJa~~ontinu¥1.Y~I';''''aY-t--hat.~~~_...a!£i~~~~~ .hiih---water...an.dJ.~----!tI~.tcj.h_e_com-~-';=~"';-'-S
One four year old bl~f rl~.ng, weight ~8~O is~ . d jsmgmg--or, whlsthng.. Perhaps the. <1ilst)' at the outskirts of· a 'town j mislonersiildc--Otllm-l-t-teemennaiI a1--#=..",,-_.-_
One three year o~~-_ ~\ s lre.m~ref wrg , : h 15~~tg1 s'ds I ---;- rfta~on' is, il~ (lnc- of· them oold- me.-I which' we, afterward- learned had! ready removed the plankfearlng thi0:"'(~
One three year 01 ~ar ilymarl~.1fi oa •.~elg16~ po:n. - __ . ·'.\~te,r being in tht' trenches, how, heen ·the headquarters of General Jstructure would_be carried away jn<.-,<;o-

-~~:~e~~~~~~~~.I;~e:ght~~~:_-=-_~ .._ ,"_ :~~~~~v~~~~~.1 !~ff~: .Ut~~~~~~~~ w~:::o~~~~~ ~~~ it_~~~:.:::.up, . ~ ~ap::;<'-'i'~:
One bay shire lnaIe, two yeats ol~. hwet~, 1356 JoundS. !'::! limb_ andean arm. The entire hos-. rickets' who were stationed at,the .the . temporary' cable transfer for~~:~~"-:,;:

One two year old black mare, ~~Ig ~ 1 round\ b d . eral tim ! fl;tal t_~lTne.~ Ol!t eac~ _morning and !Cdge_.of th~ -~own. O~r "safe~c_on.J maih:nd passenge~.~(:rossthewat~r~~:~T::~
~11 o~ the abo~~.~~ltska;~ ~~o d an. gen\~ ~n !.'!: ~e; gnve~ f . es. 'childre: idtefnoori-for-half an hourtOWatcl1' (Iuct":~ipers calfed-onfvfor Senlis;r:lniftlfose \vishing to ao-:<lo(:ana-g'3ir):=~':'~~

• --":~' VI' year 0 .ac .1' an pon~ WI amess an u gy. _.' I' or women or n! an aviator, one of th!' :tl;rial defen- ~o.of course ;'we must be pennitted! loop the loop in a boxbv~r the river•.~:_'; ..
to dnve. . , '. '. ..~ Idcr~ of Pairs. who had heen a pati- to explain the' matter to·the police;" I ' '.:':".><

on,. dark bay. colt. commg one :¥:ear old, one b.lack mare colt. coming one Y.car. old These two em at ,the 'American h.osPital. He, ;\S the litt1~ French sentry said.,The! . HURT BY EXP.LQSION.
colts are ou~ of the bIg pair of mares. a;ld they are as good as grow. ~howed his appreciation for his re- extreme ·unu-ubse-qu1o-u;· p-olittllcsS i Niebrftrft, Neb.. Feb. 22. Charlie .c. '.;: . -i'

One I.ron grey horse colt, con:nng one year ~Id. ".. . to:-oep. by performing with his ma-· of that Frenchman made we wish to.; Jones, a bridge ·builder, while wori:-;--.~':~_'t
_ . One etght year old CheSjut sa:~e bred mare, she has severa! galts anil IS a good cattle_-horse, chme 'just above the ,hospital. toup- thrash him but in ",iew of the factf'n g Qn the government bridge 7"'was:- _.:;::-;';;

an extra easy rideI'~ _b:~= sin~~n ouble. . _. . ,,'::~_ . I, inK t.he toup" spirqIing.. ~ying upside .that" he ~ad a v~ry -iormid.able bay~ severely .inj~red.ye.'.terday.afte:n'oon-.•..-.·:'..·....·..,:.~.·...
. WRPPE:--FO-R-€A-'FAL-QGU-E. _; ------- - -- .-..iown-;------eae-h-41me--commg· danger-- -uIRt7lvhich-had'1ust been sharpened -hen-a stick of -cdYnamlte 80ated~,,;_,."

BURR
I=SS BRe,n 'lUsly near the bu.i.1d.i1Jgs.. The ono'neside'andhaqneWIYfiled.sa_w-ldown th~_ river and-explod.ed jnst~~<:'.;

_ :.. .. -L ". . '~'ii. ::;~nf~~.~;pf.~~..:s/;.~~.;~Ite.~..:c~v~~ ~~~:.'b.~~. o~.b.te O~lt~:.~.".i~er::~~~in::;.lt:m.f..r~~ta~fd ht~;,:.~_~~.es ~~e~~~~.'.'...'.·...·.-"."'..•-.;:.'.:-.':.'.'...-.••:••...·i.f(lr (lally T1slc:mg hiS hfe was hearty us or from an indisposition to walk .his hatfds. A small splinter of wood " -co>
D~ FULLER, Z. 'A. WILLIAMSON, FRED JARVIS, Auctio. :?: DANIEL.DA'VIS.J:lerk...._ .11r1:d--P.rnIonged. _·_· ~.the..mile·to the_jail, .he called the struck him in the 'eye lid. making a: <':;"~

;'f.%ii.!..'----.....'-------~-- -- ---- It is difficult to "overpraise the military auto from the neighboring painful injury. . - '--' ~';

~~~' 'iii



~=~-ORDER~tT1"o-~AY
~'------Carload Just Received-

RALPH· RUNDELL

pie -in furnishing the lecture foom, ierai days at the home of her daugh- war orders. ,-:
____--1It--=~~ ,"-1l>i1>V---+!t~er, Mrs. Clarence Ande~son. _ I T.he am~Ie supply,pf money· is:

~e::~~~~ :dab:~b>; 0 l~a~O~~ ~::S~d_ COllSj~ tile ~~:::r:~~:~~CYr=weekl

I
- r and ~OttQ Celsle.r oCEm- ,tsover-abunaance of wate-,-- -I,\ 11ne~sed thOompictlOo-OI ar- -
erson passed av.ay at- the -\ugust Mr and Mrs W. C RI~g wer; ran~ements for a loan of $17500:000 -
Paul home ~fonday mormng The I pleasant Sunaay afternoon callers at to A.rg-entina ~egotlabons are In 'Sworn to before me and subscribed In
httle one was brought here three the Clarence Anderson home prog-ress for a De", commerCIal loan Iry

tf.~ce. thl!J 6th day of December.
\\ eeks ago for medIcal treatment. It seems to be the hnkhng of to Rus~la and earlv announcement (Seal) A.

but on account of senous complica- \\eddmg bells \lie hear now mstead of a large credIt loan to Great Bn~

tions nothin c~llid b~_~_~t_~~ve of th~ iingling Of the sleigh bells. tam. WIth American' securjties as
the infant's life. The body was'-=--Clarence-AndersonlS\\.-ea-rrng'6Iieo lmHatel"al, woufiFSUilJrise:nu·one;A i

~aken. to Emerson Tuesday after- d.t thos.e happy-sml1es over. the. ar--=- a result of incr~.asing domestic de~ j
that place on \Vednesday. February 17. rlicting-.<I stiffenin~ in. f<l!eS early in!

reJuced to the lowest possible notch.

~ 111611fST M.\RKfT PRICE PAID fOR POULTRY

TwoPnones, 06 and '67
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A.. L. TUCKER, Vau -Pns,-,...

WILL UL "LLU

·C- :.
•

....

•

tell yo~ how to get better results
All work finished when promised.

IrS C ass. worn <:1L

We are turning out as good work as
any city studio, and at about one-half
the price.
Bring us ·your kodak work to be finished,
and get all out of your film~.there' is in
them.
If you are having bad !X;k withrll~our

.c

. n. l::<IENNEY. PreL

-~===-==-==-=--.......====

, i
County Judge..!

i·A. D., '1916, a.t 10 o'clock a. m. to

u«v"'«

'I show cause, If any there be, why
i tne pra:~r of the-lIrtitio~ou-ld-

PROBATE N~~~c:. TOCREOl,.".

i In the county court of Wayne The pavilion sale affords an opportunity for buyer

:~c7~Z;e~:t~~k:f the estate of Levi and seller to meet and do business. "f-hose who have ,- .. ~
:.~-~~'ti~~:~:-s~~~eby_given;-t~aHhe_ stock or goods for sale should list ,the same with~ i."",

-= I:creditors of the said decea~.d will _~.--: -[.--C--.'- C-ikJersleeve-·----- --------=- ~
- !'meet the executrix of said estate, -U .~.'.~

1-~~-~~t~,!I1~e~~~i~;j:~~~h~f·~~~r;;I:.-------------------~~
i-IT~~td:o"o:f ;;a:f~dl~~~n:'d: :~:-I

The Basis of Rates_ jthe pendency of said petition-""andlhat the hearing thereof be given to [.---- --:

: ~)~ ~~r~I~~~i~~t~~:;~ i;f s~~ 7:rt~~~! > THf Nt:XT WAYNf '.. '_
: in the V·layne _Herald, a weekly I ~

- ties. ~Tii~~Bte:r:q~p~eV;t b:~~. J}=-~o~n~...:1;for--~p~n:blle-:;u~tIll:;;:;:.=;:;:.=;;.;;;~Uh! ~;~\::\·~'~t'n;f".~,'fm~yl~~h~ni~d:,;:n~.ed~~,;~,-.l'1'.=OOf~;";,"-d' II PaviJi()ftSal~ =-
b!)"easjng wbUe there have been few increases in rates. ... co..... ... -- __

cou' ~".it----~-

D .• 1916.

The pubUh ia-:onr. only source of revenue aDd any increased
taxes. material or 'labor costs must always be met by 'the tele
phone users either directly' or indirectly.

- --.- -. We have- &1W&ys endeavored to adj'ust our telephone-rates
-=.-----.-~---tomake it possibl8tor everyone·to-be.conn~ted.who~W01I1d.add
- o,_*,,_!he·vol1!O-tlI: th~.~oe. thus gMng tbe greateR good *"th.---

- IJ'8&test·Dumber. "--= - . -----

---- We believe that the ,public·is best served by our charging--
.fttes that will affOl'd US en?~h m~~! to maintain and ope1"!'~

~aD~~:::}':t~~~·~f8:~:r~:rf~~\~~e~~n~ndne:o::~:hd
have their savings inveated, in ,our })roperty. . ..

~_'_' m t e onlce 0 t e coun'y c er •
~.. ~,': TERMS. TEN MONTHS,'TIME ON APPROVED NOTES. WRITE FOR CATALOG. . The Board of County Commis~

$ioner~ ttl:serve the right to reject
anv and aU _bids.

4~\~~~~~~~~':i~i6~~iS ---- - C., _M. --CRAYE~ot.oirraDher
CHAS. W. REYNOLDS,

~LSdL ~_C","IY'i,~:~r4+~""===~=~-~-=-=-=c=c~====~~~","-"'-"'-"'-="-.-~~-

COME 'oUT AND'OET.oNE OR MORE OF THESE GOOD, USEFUL SOWS OR GILTS. IF iWayne or Carroll.

,._. ~~~LC~:',_~~~~~,;:t~ :R~~~g E~:~~i:;DA~gT~g~E~R go~~r:~KI::liA~~g~ Iarl~~t:/~a;; a~snodths:~~~~~~~o~~n~
t.~.~ TO- COME-~~HETHER--YOl.hWISHTO BUY OR-NOT YOU WILL .B~~!V~~.~.M~~---,-------- !are furnished by the State E-ngineer,

tL Free Entertainment for Parties from a- Distance Ffi;::~~:~~::~:~::::~::

~~~~It--~-~-c4"_:.."iov,-n••~__t .. . ".' nn.
the public obtain, permanent and efficient service. without a fm



Arthur Brw.ne. son of Wilham ," !.' _ 'I t e tIme etween tral.os in Rand~lph, lapse and is again confined _to herJ_pi~ce_,?n::hestrafrl?ffi Sioux. City ftl~:-
.' e I WI Ip· ~f next week. M;. and M~..WiHGeorgeOmanofWakefie1d.Mr.andi~Iontiay,the. latter having dental! bed. ,- Inis.!Iedthem~~i~._~ltpre~en~repo~---

,theru. =-. Jham McMullen wIll move IOto theJ M:s. John .].ones 6f La~re!,~r. ~_n.rli_wo..rk-.~_~_______ ------M-r.---amt-Mrs;- Evan Jen"kifis--spent ia-preasant evenmg-.
Mrs. Bert Hunt 15 rap~d1y con- house vacated by Mr. Swanson. I Mrs. ~O,,!IJ~s, "!Iflsses Y-ahlC I Mrs. John Tackson left Tuesday! Wednesday with their son Dave and; August Miller of Coo.k, Neb., ar-

yalacing from an attack of poeu· Mr. and Mrs. Het'man Lange 'ofl and. -Winnie Jones and ~r. Robert '. .
monia. . Aurora' Ill. e.- Toneg of Carroll ),flSS Grace e::gf--lHiKDf.~~ - . _ - . " ---


